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SERPENTINE-LIMBSTONE
CONTACTAT TALERI MOHAMMAD JAN,
ZFIOBVALLEY, WEST PAKISTAN-A CORRECTION
S. A. Brrcn,lvr, Pakistan ChromeMines Limited,
Hindubagh, W est P ahistan.
fn an earlier paper (Bilgrami, 1960) a serpentine-limestoneconlact
at Taleri Mohammad Jan has been describedin some detail. The field
work for that paper was done during the summer of 1952. Since then
several mining companieshave carried out extensive prospecting operations for chromite, asbestosand vesuvianite. These mining operations
have exposedmany of the contact areasto a depth of about fifty feet. In
these quarry facesnew sectionshave been exposedand show a different
relationshipbetweenthe rock types than was inferred from the observations on the surface.It is now clear that what was taken to be a stoped
limestone block is actually a part of a dolerite dike altered to rodingite at
its contact with the serpentine where vesuvianite, clinochlore, grossularite and diopsidehave also been developed.On the surfacethe dike rock
(8.18) is earthy-yellow in color, is very fine-grained and efiervesces
with dilute HCl. In thin section this rock is composedof almost equal
amounts of vesuvianiLe,grossulariteand clinochlorewith minor calcite,
prehnite and ore grains. Ten feet vertically below the surfacethe same
dike rock is medium-grainedand dark-colored.In thin sectionthe rock is
composedof pale-greenchlorite, pink garnet, magnetite, a few crystals
of spinel and a little kaolinite. Chlorite is pale-greenin color, shows one
set of well-developedcleavagesand has a bleachedappearancein parts.
Most of the chlorite appearsto have formed by the alteration of garnet.
Spinel in colorlesscrystal aggregatesoccurs in patches. Rarely unaltered
crystals of colorlessaugite occur as phenocrysts.
A chemicalanalysisof the surfacerodingite (B.18) is given in Table I
with comparisons.ft showshigher SiO2and MgO and lower AIzOa,total
iron and alkaliesas comparedwith the type rodingite (Marshall, 1911).
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1. Rodingite, Taleri Mohammad Jan. Anal. R. K. Phillips.
2. Rodingite, Pastoki, Hindubagh. Anal. R. A. Howie. (Bilgrami and Howie, 1960,
Table I).
3. Rodingite, Roding River, Nelson, Ner,r'Zealand (Marshail, 1911).

As a whole the analysis shows close similarity to the Pastoki rodingite
describedearlier by Bilgrami and Howie (1961).
It is suggestedthat the solutions responsiblefor the alteration of
dolerite dike to rodingite aiso promoted the developmentof vesuvianite,
clinochlore and grossularite.
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ERRATA
Due to an oversight, the formula within the abstract of the article,
"The crystal structure of a hexamethylene-diamine-vermiculite complex," Am. Mineral. 48, page 261, t963, is incorrect and should read
as follows:
(Mg,srAlo.r)
(SizarAL.rs)Oro(OH)r.
lNHz(CHe)uNHl]+Nuf
Douer,o Haesn

